2018

Kid's College Enrichment Calendar for Vista

Please Check Class Listing for Specific Class Dates and Times

Subject to Change - Please Check Individual Class Listing for Specific Class Dates
## Kid's College Enrichment Calendar for Vista

### JAN
- 1/8: School Resumes
- 1/21: M.L. King Holiday

### FEB
- 2/6: Min Day (No Kid's College Classes)
- 2/15: Lincoln's Birthday
- 2/18: President’s Day

### MAR
- 3/3: Kid's College Community Day at LEGOLAND
- 3/11: Kid's College Classes Start Spring Session

### APR

### MAY
- 5/27: Memorial Day Holiday

### JUN
- 6/6: Last Day of School

Subject to Change - Please Check Individual Class Listing for Specific Class Dates